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lvIr. Speaker Sir,

I m happy to say that during the last ses-

sion of this argust House in Mrch lgW,I had ob-

taind'Vote m Accqrnt' for elpendiare rcquirdmqfs
of the first four months of the curreirt finrocial year

April to July, 1999. Such 'Vote on Accormt' was ne-

cessitated by non-finalisation of the size of the An-
ntral Plm outlay of the"State by &e Ptaming Coox-
missiom. The mtral Plm Budgst was, thercfme, pG-
pared atthe level ofthc last year allooation as adviscd
by the Plmtng Cmmission Thc Budget documents

no\f, supplied to the Hm'ble Mcmbcre rc the copies

u,hich wetre to Me,mbem w 22nd Mrch
1999. Howwer, a fresh E rylaoatory Memomdum
on the budgst for 1999-2000 is prcpred md provided

now along with the hdgpt document

2. The disoussion on the Plan outlay for
Mizorm for 199$2000 was held in New Delhi in
April 1999. The State Anilral Ptm fo,r the curre,nt

year was fixed at Rs. 360 crores: The seotoral alloca-

tio,nprepared by.rs is yetto be approved by thePlm-
ning Commission. The 'Vote on Accormt' ryproved
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by this august House @vers opaditure requir€rnents

upto July 1999 only and it is now opedient for this
Hotrse to coasider md ryprove theregularbudget for
the whole yerrr 1999-2000.

3. I, therefoe, wi$to seekthe ftrmal ap,proval

of the ourrent year plm budget bV t&ir House now at

the last year level. For the increased amount of the

cument yeu PIm and for other additiooal allotneats
of fimds to be received for this year, I udll seek the

approval of the House formally by way of Srryplo,

me,ntary Demmds in due course.

4. I had already meirtimed in my last Budget
Speeoh abod the finmoial proble,m of the State and

c€rtain measures initiated by the Central Crove, nme. rt
to solve the problem in response to our persistent re-
quest In fact we plentlessly prrsued the matter at

the highestlevel inthe C€ntral Coverrment We oould

thus ge,nerate enmgfu goo&rill aud positive response

even at the level ofthe Hon'ble Prime Minister, Home
Minister, Finance Minister and other Union Minis-
t€rs. Drc to the qrmpafhetic attitr,ile ofthe C€otral
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Gove,nment towards orr probleoq we could so far
avoid ,mporition of emtrgo on palmeot by the Re-
scrve Bmk of India Apart frm what has been re-
leased bythe Central Govecnme,nt as additional fman-
cial assistance mentioned io -y Budgot Speech, fur-
ther amormt of Rs. 97.32 crtries was sanotioned by
the Govt. of India in the mmth of April l9. 9tg on ac-

count of Shue of Ta:res, Nmmal Central Assistarce
and Ways md Mems Advance to irnmediAety tiae
over the cash balmce proble,m. The Committee of
Group of Offioers oonstififred by the Ministry of Fi-
nance to look into otu fi"'aooial problem is e:rpeoted

to finalise thoir rccornmcodatim.s soon. We, there-

fore, look fuward to a positive deoision of tLe Gov-

errment of India towuds solving ur prese,nt fmm-
oial proble,m.

5. I m hrypyto inform this atgustHouse that

the visit ofthe Hon'ble Prime Minister to Aizawl on

Z2ndMay l:999 has produced very favotrable rezults.

As a,paclcgge*of assistanoe frw the Prime Minister,
we receiv. pd ED. dlocation of additional Central assist-

ance to Rs.20 ctues for taking up

I't.
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varianrs development sche,mes uder Basic Minimum
Serr/ices in the State. The Schemes which rre pro-
pose to be taken up under this additional allocation
will cover Rural Connectivity, Self Drinking Water,

Primary Health Care, Universalisation of Primary
Education, Rural Housing, Nutrition, Publio Distri-
brfion System and Schemes unda the 3 (thoe) dis-
triot counoils. The other positive result of the visit of
the Prime tvfinister is release of Rs. 20 crores for
&ought and other finmcid relief.

6. I would also like to ryprise the Hon'ble
Membffi of this 4ugust House of the need for mobili- ,

s{m ofthe State's ovmreso-ur@s. Thetimehas cme
to tighten our belts so as to iryrove our olvn resouroes.

We are all aware that more than 90 per ce,nt of the

State's revenue receipts in a yer cornes from the Cen-

trd Government and the contribution bf our State is

hrdly 10 per ceirt,

7. In view of the fact that the State Crovem-

meirt felt the need for improving fiscal managenre,nf

c€rtain conorete measures arb being taken not only to
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mobilise resources brf also to crt' doum nondevelop-
me,nt expenditrne. With this objective in view the

Cabinet has decided to talre some steps towrds mo-
bilisation of additional resourcs incideirce of which
will not fall hrd on poorer sectim offu people. These

measures will include re-intro&rctim of Sde Ta:r m
c€rtain hr:rury items, upward revision of power tritr
and water charges.

8. As I had dready highfighted in my Budget
Speech the Central Crovemment md mmy other States

haverevised Pay oftheir e,mployees which restrlted in
rises ofprices ofvariors corunodities and caused fi-
nancial hardship to our employees. Inspite of acrfre

difficuli finmcial position berng faced by the State,

the Government ir fully awae of its responsibilty to-
wards its employees andthEirwelfare. Therefore, the

Council of Ministers has decided to renise the pay

and pension based on the C€ntral Gove,rnment'pay

scale effective from 1.1.96 aotio,nally with cash ben-

elit from 1.5.1999. ,

9. I would like to briog to the notice of the
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Hon'ble Merrb€rs of this Houge urce agein that this
Ministry has acoqded top priority on self srfficiency
in Food pro&rction, followed by inc<me earning ac-

tivities, generatim of more Power md Eleceicity md
soqid rpforms. It will thsrefore, be our oontinued e,lr-

deavqr to *nte dl nec€ssuy measu$es towards fulfil-
me,ut of these set trgcts within the shortest time pos-

sible.

'i

10. , I take this oeeortmity to make a mentim
of th. pres.ot srisis faced rby the Nation &rc to the

inoidents in&e Krgil S€cilor. We payhmagob thoae

brave Soldiers r+iho laid do*u tbir lives fsthe ooun-

try. In.eis regrd a find raising Cor*rnifiee has al-

*{yikqa f*I fu co[ltiyr 
1f 

fund for provid-
mgffiI,*r1t-* to the fmiliw ofthe victims.

I q*q!. to all the-,Llon'ble Me,mbers of this august

House md the people of Mizorm to contribrtre gen-

erusly to this fimd.
'."",: i'.: :.:.1.: i .,

With these few words, I commend the
Budget fgr 1999-2000 for consideration md approval
ofthis House.

Than*yos Sia

t_
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